
VEC,trTAB,IAN
,2,V1@TABLE KORMA - IVIiIO

(Fresh vegetables cooked in
creamy cashew sauce)

,,. VEC,ET ABLE MASALA . MediuM
(Fresh vegetable cooked in
tomato and onion gravy)

,4.PALAI( ALLOO - Medium
(Potatoes cooked in a lightly
spiced spinach sauce)

,t. PALAK PANEER - Medium
(Cottage cheese cooked with
spinach gravy)

r. MALAI l(OfTA - Hrilo
(Potato, cottage cheese and nut
dumplings cooked in cashew sauce)

t7.DAL MAI(F1N| - nlliro

(Lentils cooked with tomato
cream and butter)

,S. DAL TADI(A - MEdiUM
(Split yellow Lentil cooked with butter)

,e. SABZI DAL - Medium
(Lentils cooked with fresh veEetables)

$15.90

$15.90

$1s.90

$15.e0

$15.90

$14.90

$14.90

$15.90

BREADS
PLAIN NAAN
(White leavened flour baked in tandoor)

GARLIC NAAN
(Naan flavoured with garlic)

CT+EESE & GARLIC NAAN
(Naan flavoured wih cheese and garlic)

ROTI
(Wholemeal bread)

PESHA\^/ARI NAAN
(Naan stuffed with nuts and dried fruits)

ALOO NAAN
(Naan stuffed with potatoes)

I{+EEMA NAAN
(Naan stuffed with minced lamb)

PANEER NAAN
(Naan stuffed with cottage cheese)

CHILLI NAAN
(Naan stuffed with fresh chillies)

CT+EESE & SPINACH NAAN
(Naan stuffed with cheese and spinach)

CHOCOLATE NAAN
(Naan stuffed with chocolate)

$3.00

$3.50

$4.50

$3.00

$4.50

$4.50

$4.s0

$4.50

$4.50

$4.50

$4.90
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DESSETITS
GVLAB IAMVN (2 pcs)
(Dumplings of homemade cheese
served in syrup)

MANGO I(VLTI
(lndian homemade ice-cream)

$4.e0

$4.00

RfvEn'ACfrS
LA55t (lndian splyoghurt drink) $4.90
Sweet, mango, rose, roseberry

SOFT DRINI(5 $3.00
Coke, Coke Zero, Lemonade,Solo, Sunkist



El',lTTlEE
Entree Main

I.YEGE SAMOSA (2 pcs) $7.90
(Short pastry filled with
peas and potatoes)

z. oNloN Bl+All $7.e0
(Coriandered flavoured onion
fritters)

,. MIXED PAI(ORA (3 pcs) $7.90
(Mixed vegetable patties)

4. lKt+EEt^iA SAMOSA (2 pcs) $8.90
(Short pastry filled with
spinach and lamb mince)

t. CHICI(EN rIKKA (4 pcs) $12.90 $23.90
(Boneless marinated chicken
grilled in tandoor)

6. BARRAHA |€BAB (3 pcs) $13.90 $25.90
(Marinated lamb chops
grilled in tandoor)

7.R;f;St+Ml |(EBAB (3 pcs)
(Minced lamb skewered
and grilled in tandoor)

S. MIXED ENTNEE
(Selection of samosa, pakora,
chicken tikka and reshmi kebab)

$11.e0 $22.90

$13.90 $25.90

e. TANDOORT CHICI(EN $11.90 $21.90
(Chicken on bone marinated
with yoghurt and spices then
grilled in tandoor)

BJCE
STEAMED RICE

SATRON RICE

cocoNw RrcE

IryLAO RICE

BRIYANI Chicken/Lamb/BeefA/egetable

MAIN CO\IRSE
Iil.B\/TTER CHICKEN - Mird $16.90
(Boneless chicken cooked in tandoor and
finished in tomato flavoured cream sauce)

n. CHIC|(EN I(ORMA - trrito $16.90
(Boneless chicken cooked in
exquisite cashew sauce)

12. CHICI€N TlKl(A MASALA - Medium $16.90
(Boneless tandoori chicken
cooked in onion, tomato sauce)

B. PALAI( CHICI(EN - Medium
(Boneless chicken cooked
in spinach sauce)

$17.e0

t4. SABZI CHICI(EN - Medium $17.90
(Boneless chicken, mixed vegetables
cooked in tomato, onion sauce)

BEEF
2t.BEEF MADRAS - Medium
(Beef cooked in coconut cream)
22.BEEF MASALA - Medium
(Beef cooked in onion and tomato sauce)
2r.BEEF I(ORMA - n/lito
(Beef cooked in creamy cashew sauce)
2q.BEEf SAAG - Medium
(Beef cooked in spinach sauce)
2r. SABZIBEEF - Medium
(Beef and fresh vegetables cooked
in tomato, onion sauce)
2.6.BEEF VINDALOO - Hot
(Beef cooked in vindaloo sauce
with tamarind and chilli)

SEATOOD
LT.BWTERPRAWN - MiId
(King Prawn cooked in creamy sauce)
2s. GOAN flSlt CVRRY - Medium
(Fish cooked in coconut sauce)
2e. PRAWN MASALA - Medium
(Prawn cooked with onion and
capsicum in masala sauce)
,o. PT{AWN MALABAR| - Medium
(Prawn cooked in creamy onion and
coconut gravy)

,t. PRAWN MNDALOO - Hot
(Prawn cooked in vindaloo sauce
with tamarind and chilli)

$16.e0

$16.90

$16.90

$17.e0

$17.e0

$16.90

$18.90

$18.90

$18.90

$18.90

$18.90

$2.50

$2.50

$2.50

$2.50

lt. CHICI(EN MADRAS - Medium
(Boneless chicken cooked
in coconut cream)

rc. CHICI(EN MNDALOO - Hot
(Boneless chicken cooked in
vindaloo sauce with tamarind and chilli)

LAMB
17. ROGAN ,OSH - Medium
(Diced lamb cooked in traditional
lndian curry with spices)

!s. LAMB I(ORMA - ruiro
(Lamb cooked in creamy cashew sauce)

te. SAAG LAMB - Medium
(Lamb cooked in spinach sauce)

20. LAMB MNDALOO - uot
(Lamb cooked in vindalloo sauce

$16.90

$16.90

$16.e0

$16.e0

$17.e0

$16.90$3.00

$5.00

$5.00

$5.00

$16.90

stDEDlst+ts
Sl,vEIT MAN6O CHVTNEY
PAPADAMS (4 pcs)

CVCVMBER RAITA
PICKLES

TOMATO ONION KACI+VMBER $2.50

with tamarind and chilli)

BANANA COCONVT $2.50


